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ESTIMATION OF SEVERITY OF MITRAL REGURGITATION BY 
DETERMINING INTEKSITY OF REGURGITANT SIGNAL 
Tahir Tak, Sanjiv Goel, Daniel Kulick, Kartik Thaker, 
Shahbudin H. Rahimtoola, P.A.N. Chendraratne, LAC+USC 
Medical Centes, Los Angeles, California, U.S.A. 
In order to test the hypothesis that the intensity of 
the regurgitant signal (RS) ia indicative of severity of 
mitral regurgitation WR) , we digitized 5 well-defined 
MR envelopes in each of I3 pts and calculated the mean 
pixel intensity WI) tSD of the MR envelope and 
diastolic inflow signal (DIF) using an off-line computer 
system. The mean age of the pts was 49.7 yrs (range 
19-78 yts) . The inteneity of the RS was expressed a6 a 
ratio of the M?I of DIF (MR/DIF). This ratio was 
compared to the severity of HR determined by left 
ventricular angiography (LV Anglo): 
angiographic severity of MR (rmO.9). A ratio of CO.5 
identified pts with mild MR by LV Angie and a ratio of 
>0.7 Identified pta with moderate to eevere MR by LV 
Angio. 
CONCLUSION: The data indicate that MR severity sssessed 
by measurement of the intensity of the RS correlates 
w&l with the angiographic determination of MR. 
SmhL INTENSITY IN GRADING 
RELIABILITY AND PITFALLS 
MITRAL REGURGITATION: 
, Frederick G. St.Goar, Diane A. Tovey. Richard L. 
Popp, Ann F. Bolger 
Stanford University Medical School, Division of Cardiovascular 
Medicine, Stanford, CA 
Intensity of the &mitral regurgitant signal by continuous-wave (CW) 
Doppler has been advocated as a criterion of regurgitant severity. The 
reliability and additional contribution of this parameter, relative to other 
Doppler findings, have not been defined. Color Doppler flow 
mapping (CFM) is an established semi-quantitative measure of mitral 
regkgitkion (MR), which defmes regur&ant jet direction and timing. 
In order to test the hypothesis that both CW sienal intensitv and 
envelope configuratioti &e determined more by the-angle betwe& the 
ultrasound beam and predominant jet direction than by MR severity, 
WC ~;;;~crl 10 patients (mean age 58k17 years) with CW and CFM 
who had severe MR documented angiographically (4+ in 9 and 3+ in 
1X The angle between the regurgitant jet and the CW beam was 
measured using color Doppler images. Severity of MR from CW 
information was graded according to completeness 
the intensit 
of the envelope and 
Results: E 
of the regurgitant signal. 
W signals were full intensity with complete envelopes in 
only 3/10 patients; jet-to-beam angle was less than 4@ in all 3. In the 
remaining 7/10 patients, jet-to-beam angle exceeded OO” and the 
corresponding CW signal had decreased intensity and/or incomplete 
enveloues: 
Con$bion: Severe mitral regurgitation is poorly described by 
contmuous-wave Doppler signal parameters alone in the common 
clinical situation where jet eccentricity produces large jet-to-beam 
angles. Optimal alignment of CW beam with jet direction should be 
attempted when using CW to assess severity of mitral regurgitation. 
EARLV UNHERALDED YQC 
CHRONIC STABLE ANGINA 
FACTORS: A CLUE TO A DIFFE 
Filippo CM. Fabrizio Tomai. Carol Shoulders, Anna De 
rsaci, Carla RoncagIioni, Maria Gioffr&, Pier A. GM&. 
Depamnurt of Pe4liatric Cardiology, II University of Rome. Italy. 
It is frequendy observed tbar in some paliena Ihe very fmt clinical manifestation 
of ischemic hear~ disease is unheralded myocaiuial infarction @MI). while others 
suffer from stable angina pecwris (cSA) for many years without developing 
infarction. This study was aimed a1 assessing whether these Iwo coronary 
syndromes have different risk factor profiles. To this end we studied the 
correlation belwe+en se~lll lipid, apolipoproteins and mean arMal pressure (BP) 
levels in .W! s&t& children (l@ 12 years old) and family history (FH ) of uMI or 
cSA, defined as Qe mnce of uM1 or cSA in a1 least 1 furst or second degree 
male relative. Ekven children wi& !?I of holh uM1 and cSA in tie same relative 
or in different relatives were excluded from the analysrs. in 37 cti&zn with FH of 
early uM1 (S 50 years) serum levels of law-density IipoprotEin cholesterol md Uz 
ratio low-density lipoprotein choks~erol/Apolipoprotein B were significantly 
higher &an in 1 I chil of early (s SO years) cSA or without M of 
i&emit hean diwase (93 +, 33 vs 86 4 16 and $15 25 mg%, p c 0.03 and 1.18 
f 0.25 vs I .02 + 0.17 and 1.06 f 0.23 mg%, p c 0.03). Conversely, in 11 
children with FH of early cSA ($50 years) serum levels of Apolipoprolein Al and 
Apolipoprotein CIII were significantly higher lhan in children with FH of early 
uM1 or without FH (141 f 25 vs 125 f 17 and 130 f 16 mg%, p c 0.03 and 7.6 
It 1.9 vs 6.2 f 1.6 and 6.2 f I.6 mg%, p c 0.03) while BP was significantly 
lower (79&S vs W8 vs 84*7 mmHg, ptO.05). Stepwise multiple-discriminant 
analysis showed lhar the radio low-den&y lipoprotein chokste.roVApolipoproolein 
II was the only indipendcnl risk factor of aMI and that Apolipoprotein Cl11 and 
BP were the only independent rislr factors of cSA. Serum levels of toQ1 
choksrrol, high-density lipoprotein choksterol, @iglycerides, Apolipoprotein (a) 
and lhe values of BP in children witi FH of early uM1 or early cSA wexe similar 
u) lhose of children without FH of ischemic heart disease. In 92 children with late 
uMI and in 14 with late cSA the m levels of lipids and apolipoproteins were 
similar to Lose in children without M of ischemic heart disease. Thus risk 
factors associated with early uM1 are different from those ass&ate-d with early 
cSA. lhese fmdings lend support to the hypothesis that &Ii and cSA might have 
different pathogenelic mechanisms, ralher than reflecting differem degrees of 
smriiy of comnary aWmsclemsis. 
ACCURACY OF FLOW RATE CALCULATION IN FUNNEL 
ORIFICES BY COU)R DOPPLER ZERO-SHIFT 
“PROXIMAL 1SOVEIx)CI-I-Y SURFACE AREA” METHOD 
Kapil Mehta, Dat Nguyen, Dharmendra 
Pate], Rajen Doshi, Julius M. Gardin, University of California, 
Irvine, CaIifomia 
The proximal isovelocity surface area (PISA) method is known to 
be accurate for calculating flow rate (FR) across planar orifices. 
PISA corresponds to the blue-red isovelocity aliasing interface in 
flow convergence region proximal to the orifice. At higher color 
aliasing velocities (AV), PISA generally has a hemi-elliptical 
shape. Using lower color AV, produced by color zero-baseline 
shift, PISA is approximated by a hem&spherical (HS) model with 
one aliasing radius (AR). These assumptions apply for planar 
orifices; in patients, however, valvular orifices (e.g., the mitral) 
may be non-planar. Methods An ia a constant flow system 
was used to study 3 funnel-shaped orifices: 8mm diameter with 
angle 0 = 120: 903 and 509 Color Doppler flow was recorded 
at AV of 7 - 27 cm/sec.FR was calculated using 
@corrected HS model: 2 x ax (AR)* x 
and compared with actual FR. 
O/180’, , 
. 
Besults: For flow velocities (FV) of 1.4 - 2.2 
‘;ic0 >*’ 
m/set, FR was accurately calculated at AV of 
10 - 17 cm/set using Corrected HS model 
(error = 6.0 %). For FV of 3.4 - 5.0 m/set, F 
calculated at AV of 15 - 25 
lY 
cm/set using Q-corrected HS model 
(error = 7.3%). The zero-baseline shift PISA 
Tnethod, using an angle corrected hem&spherical model, is 
accurate for flow rate calculation in funnel-shape orifices. This 
method is relatively simple and should be clinically applicable. 
